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had as recent house guests
friends from Sundance, Wyo., EXAMINED IN DRAFT

Lakoview Armory Bill
Backed by Committee

LAKKVIEW Accordlim to

Mr. and Mrs. s. 1. banning. Mrs.
LanninK was an old schoolMil

UB PLAKS PARTY
friend, having known Mr. and

MAL1N Topping the list of
eastern Oregon granges in the
recent 6th War Loan drive on a
per capita ruling was the Malln

Mrs. Jinette many years .go inword received by dipt. Hubert
Illinois. Lanning Is a Wyomingw. ucoiiiiinr ui mi! uregon atuto

uuurii of Lukuvlew. ii rucom- - stockman.uranKo. accord nz to an an
iiieiidiitloii hua Hoiiu to thu Joint Mrs. Carl Ledd drove . light

sedan through a big plate glassi.nrl liuiiiury iiiiiuin eoinniiiieu tliul..
nouncement made recently In the
grange publication. The per
capita average was $3886.89,
with members subscribing a to

bin which wm include nu up- - window of the Everett Jones
grocery Saturday afternoon. Thek be lu.iisorocl pinpiiuiion i or uu,uuu tu

tin urinory In Lukoview. tal of $244,874.25. car Jumped a high curb to crossed. '.. KVbrutuy Vi
Hayhurst grange in DouglasLibrary, club,

county, according to the Dubll
bu given fiivoriiblii cuiihIiIitiiIIdii.

Thin iiliigniiu will iiliio Incliidi!
Ihu building uf itivi'iiil iiiiuoi lcg

M?, I affair i
cation, set a national bond salesllic
record with a ncr capita average:"iMod chair- -

credited to the organization of
tlirouwnuiit tlio alnto to be used
In connection with u compulsory
military training program,

the sidewalk.
The Altar society of St. Au-

gustine's church met Wed-
nesday afternoon, February
7, at the home of Mrs. Jess Die-
ter, Tulelakc, with Mrs. John
O'Shea as assisting hostess.

Mrs. William Graham has
been reported to be on the .ick
list.

MWifl win v?- - vriifisc"-'- -

LAKEVIEW A group of 28
Lake county men went to Port-
land Saturday for
examination, it was announced
at selective service headquar-ters. Almost all of these wer
classified essential farm
workers, whose cases are being;
reviewed; they have not been

as
They were Douglas Elder,

Vinton Clair Bradley, Jack Hick-ma- n,

Merle Leehman, Barry
Taylor, Berle Deter, Luster Wil-
liams, James Cloud, Milo Hanks
and Norman Yates, all of Lake-vie-

from Plush, Clarence Dix-
on, Cornelius Flynn and Patrick
McCarthy; from Paisley, Glen
Harvey, John O'Leary and Mich-
ael C. Murphy; from Adol, Hen-
ry O'Keeffe, James Barry, Ern-
est Mcssner, George Cahill and
Robert Lane; Walter Kittredge
and Kenneth L. Emery of Silver
Lake; James Harold Foster and
Merle Nelson of Summer Lake,
and Darvin Robnett of New
Pine Creek.

rij' wheeler, Wr"' ';

"ft. nw way mill
kve lim (or In

?07.22. This grange has a
membership of 24 and is less
than one year old.

In winning the honor, Malin
took a black Aberdeen bull calf
which will arrive here in the
near future.

A report on the bond sales was
heard at the last meeting, Janu-
ary 23, Following the business
meeting, a group of weight lift-
ers from the Pccbler Condition-
ing Service, Klamath Falls, in-

cluding John Williams, Frank
Bechtcl, Paul Kllnkheimer and
Jack Pcebler, presented an inter-
esting exhibit under' the direc-
tion of Mrs. Ethel Hamilton, lec-
turer.

Charles Hamilton Is master.
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TULELAKE In n letter re-

ceived recently by local WRA
offlclnla from ft. W. Wullcnberg,
regional director -- o( the furm
necurlty .(linliilalrntlon, cltlzom
of Jii)uiicihi iiucoatry who plan to

Lk on "Brave ",'?... Classified Ads Bring Results.
Oen. Dougla MacArthur (polntlno examines wrsckaw of Jap planes that were caught on the ground duringAmerican bombing of Mabiilacut airfield, near Bamban, on road to Manila, Philippines capital liberated byAmerican troops. At left Is Col. Lloyd Lchrbas, aide to MacArthur. Signal Corps photo.

pile were oiicrcii 'jrI. ,, mm. O. return to the went const to op-
erate furma have been advisedP" C 'l Allowed

mealing. ,. that a number of types of lomn
may be obtained from Oill. tor we I'l" : KenoSprague River

Mrs. Al Thomas underwent a
major operation at Hillside lios-plt-

on Tuesday.
Erwin Hagcrman, Ewuuna

Me.P"'... .... Mi rinv
agency.

Itehnblllttttlon or openitlim
loiuia, furm ownership lonns,
liculth service! und group crv-k-

loans are thn principal types
Bjlier.il Jones.

DISCUSSED IT MEET
timekeeper resiKneu His nusltion

C. H. McKeen, who is 111 in
the Hillside hospital, is reported
us being improved and friends
may call to sec him, according to
members of his family.

Mrs. T. E. Deckard returned
to her homo from the Hillside
hospital early lost week. The
new litllo son, William Marvin,
waB born Sunday. Januarv 21.

mentioned by Wollcnberg, who
pointed out uio that before loans J, A. Purkcr hus been employed

11 nr erode emor- to unto ins place,
. number of children Mrs. C. Polk und Ardyth Roff

were visiting in Klumuth Fulls"i... mint on Junuury
Sunday,I; or of William Hurtle-3- r

Thoie nllcndlng wore L'pl. Keith Patrick, son of Mrs. Deckard and children have
Mru. Hay McDonald is in New

t,n. mini wkv.i... liiilueu us ure Pvt. Eiwyu Hull
i'FC Leon Georgo S. Ic WII

TULELAKE Plans for con-
tinuance of operation of the Tule-lak- e

Japanese segregation center
until January 1, 1846, at least,
have been made here by WRA
officials following receipt of in-
formation from Dillon Myer, na-
tional WRA director. The in-
formation was released to dispelrumors that residents of the com-
pound will be forced to leave at
an earlier date. Plans for a
segregation center, beyond- that
date have as yet not been
worked out, Myer stated.

However, any eligible resi-
dents of this center will be of-
fered all possible help in

themselves in civilian
life but those desiring to remain
may live here or at some other
center still open until the an.
nounced date.

John Burling,' special repre-
sentative of the department of
justice, who has been conduct-
ing hearings on applications for
renunciation of citizenship at the
camp since January 11, has re-
turned to Washington D. C.
Members of his staff,, in chargeof Charles Rothstein, are remain-
ing for period to
continue the hearings for those
who hope to return to Japanafter the war. v.

The government will have
$100,000,000,000. worth' of sur-plu- s

property on its hands after
the war.

ui Pni Lolito. Billy

can bo mudo to nny applicant the
KSA county commltteo of three
farmers must pnm on eligibility,
character and Integrity of the
applicant. Further lie In Is on
the proposal will be posted soon
in t ha relocation office tlint is to
be established In the ciimp.

Frunk Cibbs, Ues Moines,
Iowa, arrived tills week to serve
as relocation program officer tu
imsl.vt Jiipiincsc-Amerlciiii- mid
thosu of Japanese birth cleared
by the army In iociillng unit con-

tacting employment or other
business opportunities.

aW. .nA Henderson, Ham Wolford. Pvt. Hill Patrick

gone to Ashland to stay with
Mrs. Deckard's mother, Mrs.
Bargcr, for a few days.

Fred McKeen o Los Angeles
and Walter McKeen of Sun Ber-
nardino, brothers of. C. H. Mc-
Keen, have arrived in Keno to

P"7. 'r ' ,. r. I .i
vinnlnslmm and Nor.

met Mike und Jimmy Short und
Joe Martin in the Puclfic. They
enjoyed u nice visit. Pvt. Ted...n .ml Kenneth Pntler- -

visit with their brother who isIvory Pine, Kcnncm
i weekend get ul Uui'iiey is In Aleutians as Is Pvt.

Owen Riddle.

Low Mood. Ar OfTon
R.lat.d To Constipation
Yes, depressed states and

Remedy (NR Tablets). Contains
no minerals, no phenol de- -,

rivatives. NRTableta are different
' act different. Purely uegeuile

combination of 10 vegetable ingredi-
ent formulated over 0 years ago.
Uncoated or candy coated, their ac-

tion is dependable, thorough, yet
gentle, H million, of MR', have
proved. Get t. 251 Convinoer Box.
Caution: Take only u directed.
N TOMORROW AUI6H

LAXATIVI

The young people of this comtrtlerodt
home,
the mild winter munity linve enjoyed ice skui.

Inn for u week.ke had Wis year in wnmp
ire the paniloe pirKen in

checkup and release from the
doctor. He was able to return
to work as ear louder for Amer-
ican Box company Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Lcndle Story
and Teddy Ronald were in Lake-vie-

Saturday having dental
work done.

Dennis Lee Crain has recov-
ered from mumps.

Rev. J. H. Hamilton, accom-
panied his mother, brother and
sister to Eugene the latter part
of the week. His sister,' Vera,
who has been here attending
school has gone to Eugene to
live with her parents.

Fred Young, employe of
Ewuuna company, who has been
suffering from pine poisoning,
was able to return to work on
Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Montgom-
ery and Teddy visited Sunday
afternoon In the R. T. Luke
home,

Mrs, Owen Ludwiek, principal
o( Sproguc River school, and
Mrs. P. M. Cowbrough attended
a demonstration meeting in
Klamath Falls Saturday for in-

termediate grade teachers.
Charles Borough9, accompan-

ied by Myrta and Melda Chan-
dler were In Klamath Falls Sat-
urday,

Mrs. Donnis Ridcnour and chil-
dren spent avweekend recently
in Portland visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. Thomas, bookkeeper
for American Bov, and children
spent the past weekend in Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boroughs
and children visited with rela-
tives at Hlldcbrand Sunday.

OREGONIAN
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Sam C. Campbell, Salem, Ore.,
was manager of the
west coast Beet Seed company
at the firm's onnual meeting

Blykiriiret Brown 5 yard trio
Ivan Hall has had as house

guests his mother, Mrs. Nettie
Hull and a sister and husbund,
Mr. unci Mrs. Lynn Robertson

a January.
Inte wai given January a

rimn e schoo mouse, i no and an aunt, Mrs. E. Jameson
from Preston, Idaho. They alsolira wm very good und

MERRILL The proposal for
diverting excess irrigation water
irom the Klamath basin area
into the Sacramento valley and
the reasons for local opposition
to the plan were advanced
Tuesday at the luncheon meet-

ing of the Merrill Service club
by Malcolm Epley, managing
editor of the Klamath Herald
and News. Epley was accom-

panied to Merrill by Charles
Stark, secretary of the Klam-
ath County chamber of com-
merce and Jack Almeter.

Riley DeLap, president, pre-
sided, and Dr. David J. Fergu-
son addressed the club briefly.

Countries In Danube
Basin Ask Federation

PORTLAND," Feb. 7 P)

Countries in the Danube basin
want to form a Danubian con-
federation after the war to as-

sure them of safety fr6m inva-

sion, Archduke Felix, leader in
exile of the Austrian under-
ground, said in an interview
here today.

The grand-nephe-

of former Emperor Franz Joseph
of Austria, who will deliver an
address here Thursday night, is
under two nazi death penalties
and a concentration
camp sentence " in absentia." Al-

though his elder brother, Otto,
heir to the throne, has five death
sentences, "I'm not jealous," the
archduke said. "After all, he is
entitled to more recognition."

ni hid i Rood time, v s ted in Medford with a broth.
wii icrved at mirmignt. cr of Hnlls. They were here for

!oday, January 10, the two weeks visit.
Mrs. Anna Wolford and Paulflnnlnjham family wan

W lurpnioa oy visit Ino Graiio spent the weekend in
Nn, Tea Cunningham of Klnmuth tails.

in.
Mrs. L. A. Smith has returned

from a visit with Mrs. Lane
Smith of Salem. Mrs. Smith Jr.
has submitted to an operationbut was getting along fine when
Mrs. Smith left there a few days
ago.

C. C. Huskinson and Roy Far-rol- l
arc now operating the ga-

rage, on which they have been
working for several weeks. Theyarc still doing work on the
building but, owing, to Inclement
weather, have not been able to
accomplish much along that line
for two weeks.

Wally Foster spent the week-
end with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe H. Foster.

EXCHANGES TO CLOSE
NEW YORK, Feb. 7 (P) Se-

curities and commodity ex-
changes throughout the country
will be closed next Monday,
February 12, Lincoln's birth-
day, and Thursday, February
22, Washington's birthday. Live-
stock markets will remain open.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

In ('rid Machinist Mate Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parker and
ullhew Wlnnlnghum. Mat sons nave moved nero irom ONE WORD SUGGESTION

FOR ACIP INDIQISTIO- N-m formerly employed Klumuth Fulls. They are liv

WHITE
HANDKERCHIEFS

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
Main and 8th

la the falling crew. Me ing In ono of the Cook apart
ments. III,She day visiting former TUMSrun. Jlnllliow alio visit- Mr. and Mrs. Olllc MeBride

Dive Wlnnlnghams of
I ind hli mother. Mm.

announce, the urrivui on juiv
nnrv 22 of a dauiihtcr.

Winn nshom. of Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. MeBride have
luring hli Icavo. moved from tho Ted Reams pro
ut Wlnnlnshnm and perty to the Tom Clark house,

In accompanied Matthew owned by Glenucr.
UMedlord whore she via- - W. L. Mnrkhuin was through IT'S All OVER!W parent. Mr. and Mrs here nnd visited over night with

Mr. und Mrs. Arthur Hill. HoJimei. and other rein.

Julio Robin, daughter of Mr.
mid Mrs. Gordon Kobln, accom-

panied her grandmother, Mrs.
Ivan Kllgore, of Klumuth Fulls,
to Sun Francisco to visit rela-
tives.

Mrs. Clyde Lybrand enter-
tained a small group of friends
In honor of Mrs. Herman
Dahnvi' birthday, Fcbruury 2.
Thu aftornoon was spent visiting
and quilting. Refreshments were
served to Mrs. Jim Hull, Mrs.
Basil Hall, Mrs. Jay Lybrand,
Mrs. Brooks Muy, Mrs. Avery
Hardin und Rcba Lybrand.

The bridge club met at the
homo of Tliolma Abbott Friday
evening, February 2. Tlirco ta-

bles wore In play. Enjoying the
evening were Helen Smith, Loye
Smith, Jessie Gilford, Elizabeth
Campbell, Louise Cnsper, Mario
Hughes, Spike and Hetty Arm-

strong, Herb and Nishu Hadlcy,
Clork and Thelmn Abbott. High
scores were held by Herb and
Nishn Hadlcy and Betty Arm-

strong. Traveling prlzo was tak-
en by Clark Abbott und consola-
tion to Splko Armstrong.

Mrs. Lester Geljsbcck and
daughter, Leslie Jane, returned
home Friday evening from Port-
land. Geljsbcck remained In
Portland for a time to receive
treatment on his arm which was
broken some time ago.

Lllo Cox and Betty Smith re-

turned homo Sunday morning.
The girls spent a few days visit-
ing in Portland.

Danny and Sheila Cnvnn, who
nrc attending the academy in
Kluniath Falls, spent the week-
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs.. Martin Cavan.

Into visiting In the Jninei was cn route to Roscburg to
wu Hri. Wlnnlnglmm's

kitther. Mrs. K. O. rtur.
where ho expected to be em-

ployed.
Betty Carr, daughter of Mrs,

E. H. Cnssity, cumc here on Tues
CI M nnewanknn N Tlnl.
finningham and fnm'lly re- -

ounciny nimit,
Mirsarel Wins wm nnn day to attend school for the rest

of tho term.
Pmp No. 6 all of lnat Mr. and Mrs. Folk Haddock
Me was called nwnv hv and Mr. and Mrs. K. Tompson.

were business visitors in Lake- -N of her daughter, r.

She remained with view Thursday.
pugnter, who underwent Mr. and Mrs. Jay J. bpitzer

spent the weekend In Klumuth
f'ltncy Friday

operation,
and

iranddauahter. .In.
Falls. Spltzcr went tor a unei

Iper, with hor.

Pardon me, lady, but
don't let that wound-
ed fighting man suf-

fering in an evacua-
tion hospital hear
you say "It's all
over" . . . he, more
than anyone else,
knows this war is far
from won. And he's
counting on you to
help him back to
health. Will your
conscience allow you
to deny his plea?

LffiS Mr'.' B"" "audek
cait hv n, in,.... -- f

fl Parents.
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Woman between th agn of 20 and 49 are) urgent-

ly needed in th. Woman'. Army Corp. to servo a.
medical and turgical technician, with the . Army
Medical Department. If you have not had previous

. medical training tht Army will provide special
schooling if you can qualify.
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WAG RECRUITING STATION

Post Office Building
KUmath Falls, Or..

Please .end me complete Information on the
Women' Army Corp.
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